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Abstract. In wir elesscellular networks, in order to ensure that ongoingcalls are not dropped

while the owner mobile stations roam among cells,handoff calls may be admitted with a higher

priority ascomparedwith newcalls.Sincethe wir elessbandwidth is scarceand thereforeprecious,

efficient schemeswhich allow a high utilization of the wir elesschannel, while at the sametime

guaranteethe QoSof handoff calls are needed.In this paper, we proposea new schemethat uses

GPSmeasurementsto determine when channel reservations are to be made.It works by sending

channelreservation requestfor a possiblehandoff call to a neighboring cell not only basedon the

position and orientation of that call’s mobile station, but also dependsupon the relative motion

of the mobile station with respectto that target cell. The schemeintegrates thr eshold time and

various featuresof prior schemesto minimize the effect of false reservations and to improve the

channelutilization of the cellular system.Simulation resultsshow that our schemeperforms better

in almostall typical scenariosthan prior schemes.
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1 Intr oduction

As a mobile station(MS)
�

moves from one cell to another, its ongoingcall is
handed-off from theold cell to a new cell. This requiresthatthecall beaccommodated
by thenew cell.Sincedroppingahandoff call ismoreannoying thanblockinganew call
from user’sperspective,handoff callsshouldbegivenhigherpriority thannew calls.It
hasbeenshown that themethodby which handoff is achievedhasa significantimpact
on thenetwork’sperformance[1]. Dueto theinherentbandwidthlimitation in wireless
cellular networks,micro/picocellular architecturesareattractive for achieving higher
systemcapacity[2]. In thiscase,thecoverageareaof acell will bedefinedby acircular
region thatis a few hundredmetersto a few kilometersin radius.As adirectresult,the
rateof handoffs increasesdramaticallyevenwhenMSsmoveat low speed.

Theprobability of an ongoingcall beingdroppeddueto a handoff failureandthe
probability of a new call beingblockeddueto the temporaryunavailability of an idle
channelaremajormetricsthatdefinetheperformanceof cellularsystems.Thehandoff
prioritizationschemesimplementedin the network have a significantimpacton these
two probabilities.All thehandoff prioritizationschemeshaveacommoncharacteristic:�

Weuse“MS” to represent“one MS with anongoingcall” in therestof thispaper.



ensuringa lower handoff droppingprobabilityat theexpenseof an increasednew call
blockingprobability. Efficienthandoff prioritizationschemesarethoseallow ahighuti-
lization of the wirelessbandwidth(by accommodatinga highernumberof new calls)
while guaranteetheQoSof handoff calls.

Thenaivechannelassignmentstrategy is to treathandoff callsandnew callsequally
[3]. This schemewould resultin thenew call blockingprobabilityandthehandoff call
droppingprobabilitybeingequal.Obviously, thisschemeperformspoorlywhentheof-
feredloadon thenetwork is high. Much work hasbeendoneon handoff prioritization
in wirelesscellular systems[3, 5, 6, 7, 8]. Basically thereare two strategies that are
popularfor prioritizing handoff calls[2]: theguardedchannelstrategyandthehandoff
queueingstrategy. Theguardedchannelstrategy decreasesthehandoff droppingprob-
ability by reservingafixednumberof channelsexclusively for handoff calls.New calls
will be blocked if the numberof idle channelsis equalto or lessthanthe numberof
guardedchannels,while handoff calls canbe served until all the channelsareoccu-
pied.Thehandoff queueingstrategy is a way of delayinghandoff dueto thetemporary
unavailability of channels.Themobileswitchingcenter(MSC) queuesthehandoff re-
questsinsteadof denying accessif the candidatecell hasno idle channelavailable.
Queueingis possibledueto theoverlappingregionbetweenadjacentcellswhereit can
communicatewith both the old andthe new basestation(BS). The maximumqueue-
ing time is limited by theMS’ dwell time in theoverlappingarea.If the traffic loadis
heavy, or if themaximumallowedqueueingtime is verysmall,it is highly unlikely that
a queuedhandoff requestwill beentertained.Thesetwo strategiescanbecombinedto
obtainbetterperformanceascomparedwith theindividualstrategies[7].

Sincethemobility behavior of differentMSsmaybetotally different,andthetraffic
loadofferedin eachcell variesfrom timeto time,any staticchannelreservationscheme
cannotwork efficiently all the time. In order to solve this problem,several adaptive
(dynamic)channelreservation schemeshave beenproposed[4, 5, 6, 7]. The shadow
cluster conceptproposedin [4] allows the basestationof eachcell to calculatethe
probabilitiesthataMS will beactive in othercellsat futuretimes,andtherebyfacilitate
thepredictionof future resourcesdemands.In [6], thenumberof guardedchannelsin
eachcell is adjustedaccordingto the currentestimateof the handoff call arrival rate,
which is derived from the currentnumberof ongoingcalls in neighboringcells and
the mobility patternsof the MSs. In [5], channelsaredynamicallyreserved by using
the requestprobability determinedby themobility patternsof theMSsandthecurrent
traffic load.All theseschemestake into accounttheMSs’ mobility patternswhenthey
dynamicallymake channelreservations.But the mobility patternsthat areconsidered
areall MSs’ generalpatterns,andthey do not identify eachindividual MS’s mobility
behavior separately. In [7], the Predictive ChannelReservation (PCR)schemeis pro-
posedandis basedonmobilepositioning.The thresholddistanceconcept(SeeII.A for
its definition) is usedto definethe sizeof channelreservationarea.The PCRscheme
makespredictive channelreservationsfor eachMS basedon its currentpositionand
orientation.But thethresholddistancein thePCRschemeis constantfor all MSs.

In thispaper, weproposeanew handoff prioritizationscheme,whichis calledadap-
tive channelreservation (ACR) scheme.The ACR schemeintegratesthe featuresof
thresholdtime, reservationqueueing,reservationcancellationandreservationpooling



to minimize the falsereservationsandto improve the channelutilization of the cellu-
lar system.Like [7] , the ACR schemeis also basedon GPSmeasurements[9]. We
don’t discussGPSfurther in this paper, andjust make an assumptionthateachMS is
equippedwith GPSandcanobtainits positioninformationin real-time.

The remainderof this paperis organizedas follows. Section2 outlinesthe ACR
scheme.In section3, we describethe modelsthat we use for simulating the ACR
scheme.Detailedperformanceresultsare presentedand interpretedin section4. Fi-
nally, we presentourconclusionsin section5.

2 AdaptiveChannel Reservation

In theACRscheme,channelreservationdecisionsaremadebasednotonly oneach
MS’ currentpositionandorientation,but alsoontherelativemoving speedwith respect
to its next targetcell.EachMS

�
measuresits coordinatesat regulartimeinterval (every�	�

seconds)usingGPS.Thecoordinateinformationis piggybackedontouplink data
packets (or sent to the associatedBS by meansof specialuplink packets). The BS
keepstrack of eachMS’ previouspositions,predictsits trajectory[13] andcalculates
therelativemoving speedwith respectto thenext cell thattheMS is predictedto enter.
Basedon thesecalculations,we canpredictthe time within which the MS will reach
this candidatecell.

In [7], the thresholddistance( 
��� ) is definedas the radiusof a circle which is
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Fig.1. Thresholddistancein thePCRscheme(a)andthresholdtime in theACRscheme(b)

co-centeredwith a cell, andthis circle is smallerthanthecell’s coveragearea(Figure
1(a)).Theareabetweenthesetwo circlesis calledthechannelreservationarea.When
a MS entersthereservationareaof a cell from theinnerpartof thatcell (or a new call
is generatedinsidethereservationarea),andat thesametime, is headingto anew cell,
a reservation requestwill be sentto that new cell’s BS. Therearesomeproblemsin
thePCRscheme.Supposea MS movesinto thereservationareaof cell A andheadsto�

WeassumethateveryMS cancarryatmostonecall at a time in this paper.



cell C (SeeFigure1(a)); althoughthe MS is locatedin the reservationareaof cell A,
thereis a long distancebetweentheMS’s currentlocationandtheboundaryof cell C.
After the MS reservesa channel,it mayneeda long time to move into cell C. In this
case,thetime for whichachannelis reservedfor thisMS will betoo long,andthusthe
overallchannelutilizationwill deteriorate.Anotherproblemis thateachMS hasits own
motion patternandhenceit is inappropriateto defineoneconstantthresholddistance
for all MSs.Oneextremeexampleis thatthereis a MS locatedin theoverlappingarea
of two adjacentcells,themoving speedof this MS is veryslow (closeto � ). If thePCR
schemeis used,two channels(eachcell hasonechanneloccupied)will be occupied
by this call, onechannelis usedfor communicationin thecurrentcell andtheotheris
reservedfor this call in theadjacentcell. SincetheMS of this call is almoststationary,
thereservedchannelmaynotbeusedfor thelife timeof thiscall.Naturally, thismethod
leadsto theunder-utilizationof wirelesschannels.

2.1 ThresholdTime

In orderto solve theseproblems,we usethresholdtime (
� �� ) insteadof threshold

distanceto reflectpossiblereservationrequests.Here
� �� is a constanttime value.Ac-

cordingto eachMS’ currentmoving speed,orientationandlocationinformation,BSs
canpredictthetimewithin which theMS will reachtheboundaryof its next targetcell.
In Figure1(b),aMS is moving with avelocity � towardscell A. Thevelocity � canbe
decomposedinto two orthogonalcomponentvectors,� � and � � , where � � is theveloc-
ity componentof thisMS towardsthecenterof cell � . From � � and ����� (thedistance
betweenthe MS andthe centerof cell � ), we canestimatethe time

���
by which the

MS will reachtheboundaryof cell A.� ��� ����� �!��"� � # (1)

where� " is theradiusof cell A.
If
�$�&%'� �� , it meansthat theMS maytake a time longerthan

� �� to reachcell A,
andit doesnot needa channelreservation in that cell at currenttime. If

���)(*� �� , it
meansthat the MS underconsiderationwill move into cell � soon,anda reservation
requestwill besentby thecurrentBSto cell � ’sBS.Suppose�+�� � �����-, .0/012.4365 ; we
call �7�� thethresholddistancefor this MS. Notethat thethresholddistancedefinedin
ourpaperis differentfrom thatin [7] in thatdifferentMSshavedifferentthresholddis-
tanceseventhoughall theMSshave thesame

� �� , becausethey have differentrelative
moving speeds.

Like thePCRscheme,in our scheme,thresholdtime is integratedwith reservation
queueing,reservation cancellationand reservation pooling to minimize the effect of
falsereservationsandto improvethechannelutilization of cellularsystems.In thefol-
lowing paragraphs,we briefly describetheconceptsof reservationcancellation,reser-
vationpoolingandreservationrequestsqueueingdefinedin [7].

2.2 ReservationRequestsQueueing

If areservationrequestis receivedby theBSof onecell, andthereis noidle channel
available,this reservationrequestwill beput into a reservationqueue.If thereservation



queueis not empty, a channelreleasedby a call (eithercompleteor handed-off to a
neighboringcell) is addedto thereservationpoolatonceandonereservationrequestis
dequeued.

2.3 ReservationCancellation

A reservationmaybeinvalid (falsereservation)ata latertime becausetheMS may
changeits moving direction,slow down its moving speedor becausethecall maytermi-
natebeforetheMS reachesthecandidatecell. In this case,thefalsereservationwill be
canceledanda reservedchannelwill bereleased(if thereservationqueueis empty)or
onereservationrequestis deletedfrom thereservationqueue(if thereservationqueue
is not empty).Thefrequency of occurrenceof falsereservationsdependsprimarily on
theMSs’ mobility patternandpredictionaccuracy of futuremovement.

2.4 ReservationPooling

Ratherthanstrictly mappingeachreservedchannelto theMS thatmadethereser-
vation,thesetof reservedchannels,at any moment,is usedasa genericpool to serve
handoff requests.Oncea handoff is needed,the BS will randomlychoosea reserved
channelfrom the reservation pool andassignit to the handoff call. So whenoneBS
sendsareservationrequestto anotherBS, it doesnot needto sendtheMS’ ID.

Theoverheadincurredby theACRschemeis thepredictionof eachMS’ futuretra-
jectory, thetransmissionof reservationrequestsandreservationcancellationmessages
amongBSs.Becauseall of thesefunctionscanbeperformedby BSs,thereis no extra
overheadfor MSs(for which computationpower is limited). Thecommunicationover-
head(amongtheBSs)is transmittedoverwire-linenetwork, anddoesnot consumethe
preciouswirelessbandwidth.

3 Simulation Model

We constructa simulationmodelto evaluatetheperformanceof theACR scheme.
The model is implementedin CSIM18 [14]. This simulationmodel includessystem
topologymodel(cell model),traffic modelandusermobility model.

3.1 Cell Model

Thesimulationis conductedovera 8 layermicrocellularmobileradiosystem(SeeFig-
ure2).Square,circularor hexagonalcellsarecommonlyusedin thesimulationof wire-
lesscellularsystems.In oursimulationweusehexagonsto representtheneighborhood
relationshipsamongcellsandcirclesto approximatethecoverageareaof cells.There
areoverlappingareasbetweenadjacentcells.Theradiusof eachcircle (or hexagon)is
representedby ��" . Thereis onecentralcell in thetopology(first layer).Thecentralcell
is surroundedby six cells which make up the secondlayer. Thereare12 cells in the
third layer, and 9$:<;=�?>A@ cellsin the ; th layer( >�B?; ( 8 ).

In orderto avoid bordereffects,whena MS movesout of the serviceareaof the
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Fig.2. Thetopologyof a 5-layerwirelesscellularsystem

system,thisMS will bewrappedaroundto re-enterthesystemfrom theotherside.Such
a toroidalarrangementis anefficientway to approximatelysimulatevery largecellular
systems.

3.2 Traffic Model

In oursimulationmodelweonly considerhomogeneouscalls,andassumethateach
MS needsonly onechannelper call. Call generationin the systemfollows a Poisson
processwith anaveragearrival rate C . Thecall holdingtime

� " followsanexponential
distribution with an averageservicerate D " . Thenumberof channelsin eachcell is a
constantE . Thenormalizedofferedtraffic loadof thesystemis definedto be

CD2" #0FG# E , (2)

whereF is thenumberof cellsin thesystem,andis givenby:

F � >IH
JK L
1 � 9$:�;2�M>4@

�ON 87:P8!�?>A@2H'> # (3)

Notethattheloadis measuredin Erlang.

3.3 Mobility Model

Severalmobility models,suchastherandom-walk modelandthefluid-flow model
are often usedto depict MS’ moving behavior in simulationsand analyses[10, 11,
12]. In our simulation,we considera more realistic mobility model. When a new
call is generated,theMS initially choosesa speedwhich is uniformly distributedover
[ �$Q
L
R , ��QTSVU ] anda moving directionwhich is uniformly distributedover W �YX N 9Z�Z[V@ . In



Table 1. ParameterValuesin theSimulation
Parameter Value DescriptionJ

5 Cell LayerNumber\^]
500m Cell Radius" 20 Numberof Channelsin eachCell. ] 180s Call HoldingTime_Z` 3ba / 0.1 Probabilitywith whicha MS stops_c] aed03�f 0.9 Probabilitywith which aMS continuesmotion_hgji
0.7 Probabilityof KeepingOriginalMoving Direction_lknmni
0.1 Probabilityof Making a

�po i
turn_hqegni

0.2 Probabilityof Making a rts i turn

eachvariable-lengthperiod
�vu

(whichis exponentiallydistributedwith meanw W � "yx<z N ),
theMS movesalonga straightline. After thatperiod,theMS maystop(with a proba-
bility {-|n��} � ) for a time

�vu
or continueto move(with aprobability {~"j} R �n� � >I�){~|n��} � ).

If theMS continuesto move,it maychangeits moving direction.TheMS makes ���Z�Z[
turnswith probability { rys i , makes �+�c� [ turnswith probability { ��o i , andmovesalong
theoriginalmoving directionwith probability { s i � >���:�{ rys i H�{ ��o i @ .

In orderto evaluatetheeffectsof speedpatternson thesystemperformance,three
differentspeedpatternsaredefined.

– V1: � Q
L
R � � and � Q�S�U �O� �l��zl� .

– V2: � Q
L
R � � and � Q�S�U � �l��zh� .

– V3: � Q
L
R � >4����zl� and � Q�S�U �O� �l��zl� .

Comparedto V1, V2 is low speedmovingpattern,andV3 is highspeedmoving pattern.

4 PerformanceEvaluation

We definethe new call blocking probability {-� , the handoff droppingprobability{-� andthecall incompletionprobability { R " asthesystemperformancemetrics.Call
incompletionprobability is the probability that a call is not completed(eitherdue to
beingblockedor becauseof beingdroppedduringhandoff). Thevaluesof thevarious
parametersusedin simulationarelistedin Table1. In orderto evaluatetheperformance
of theACR scheme,we simulatethePCRschemewith thesamesimulationmodeland
underthesamesystemconditions,andcompareits performanceresultswith thatof the
ACRscheme.

Figure 3 shows the { � , { � and { R " experiencedby the systemwhen the ACR
schemeis usedwith differentvaluesof

� �� . TheMSsmove in accordanceto thespeed
patternV1. FromFigure3(a) it is seenthat {-� decreasesfrom 0.17%to 0.025%with
theincreaseof

� �� (from 3 secondsto 20 seconds)whennormalizedtraffic loadis 0.9;
thepenaltyincurredis that, {~� increasesfrom 20%to 29%(SeeFigure3(b)). We also
find that {-� is alreadyvery small (comparedto {~� ) evenwhen

� �� is very small (for
example,

� �� ��N seconds).Thereasonfor this resultis that theoverlappingareaof a



cell with its neighboringcellscontributesafairly largeportion(about35%)of theentire
cell, andevenif aMS cannotaccessanidle channelbeforeit traversestheboundaryof
its next cell, it still hasa certainperiodof time (its dwell time in theoverlappingarea)
to wait for anidle channel.Soits maximumallowedchannelwaiting time is largerthan� �� . Since { � is muchsmallerthan { � , mostof the unsuccessfulcalls arenew calls
(which areblocked), thereforethe call incompletionprobability { R " andthe new call
blocking {-� arealmostthesame(SeeFigure3(c)).

Figures4 and5 show the performanceof the ACR schemeundertwo different
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Fig.3. Performanceof theACRschemeunderspeedpatternV1

speedpatterns(low speedpatternV2 andhigh speedpatternV3). Fromthesetwo fig-
ures,it is seenthat {-� underthelow speedpatternis a little higherthanthatunderthe
high speedpattern.On theotherhand,{-� is lower underthe low speedpattern.Under
thelow speedpattern,thepossibilitythatanongoingcall is handed-off to anothercell is
smallerthanthatunderthehighspeedpattern.As a result,underthelow speedpattern,
thenumberof handoffs is smaller, andconsequently, thenumberof reservedchannels



at any giventime is alsosmaller. SincetheACR schemeis incorporatedwith reserva-
tion pooling, themorethenumberof reservedchannels,the lower theprobability { � .
This is thereasonfor { � beinghighand { � beinglow underthelow speedpattern.An-
otherobservationis thatboth { � and { � arenot verysensitive to a changein

� �� under
thelow speedpattern.On theotherhand,thesensitivity is muchhigherunderthehigh
speedpattern.

Thecomparisonof theACRschemewith thePCRschemein termsof performance
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Fig.4. Performanceof theACRschemeunderspeedpatternV2 (low speedpattern)
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underthespeedpatternV1 is shown in Figure6. By choosing
� �� ��N secondsin the

ACR schemeandthe thresholddistance
	�� � �Y��� �hN ��" in thePCRscheme,the two
schemeshavealmostthesame{~� for variousnormalizedtraffic loads(SeeFigure6(a)).
TheACRschemedecreases{~� by 4.5%ascomparedwith thePCRscheme(SeeFigure



6(b)). In otherwords, for a given normalizedtraffic load, the ACR schemeallows a
highernumberof calls(approximately4.5%more) thanthePCRscheme,while main-
tainsthesamehandoff call droppingprobability { � . Similarly, by choosing

� �� ��� �
secondsin theACR schemeand 
 �� � �Y� 9h�Z� " in thePCRscheme,the two schemes
have the same{ � . Correspondinglythe valueof { � in the ACR schemeis lower by
1.5%ascomparedwith thatseenin thePCRscheme.Sincethecall incompletionprob-
ability { R " is dominatedby {-� , theACRschemecanensuremorecompletedcallsthan
thePCRscheme.Consequently, theACR schemeachievesa higherchannelutilization
thanthePCRscheme.

Figure7 comparesthe performanceof the two schemesunderthe low speedpat-
ternV2. In Figure7(a),by choosing

� �� �*N secondsand 
��� � �Y� �Y>A�l��" , thesetwo
schemeshavealmostthesame{~� for variousnormalizedtraffic loads.Correspondingly,
in Figure7(b), {~� in theACRschemeis lowerby 1%ascomparedwith thatin thePCR
scheme.Similarly, by choosing

� �� ��� � secondsand 
��� � �Y����9h��" , thetwo schemes
have almostthe same{ � , and { � in the ACR schemeis lower by 1.5% ascompared
with thatin thePCRscheme.Oneinterestingobservationis that { � in theACRscheme
is muchlower with a larger

� �� underspeedpatternV2 (In contrast,{ � is somewhat
higherif

� �� is largerasseenin Figure6(a)).Underthelow speedpattern,theaverage
numberof channelreservation requestsis smallerthanthatunderthe high speedpat-
tern,while thechannelholdingtimeof acall in agivencell is longer. Thiswould imply
that the rateat which the occupiedchannelsarereleasedwill be smallerif we have a
low speedpatternandthereservationrequestmaythereforeneedalongertimeto getan
idle channel.For thesamevalueof

� �� andthesamenormalizedtraffic load, {-� under
a low speedpatternis higherand {-� is lower thanthe correspondingvaluesobserved
underahigh speedpattern.

Figure8 comparestheperformanceof thesetwo schemesunderthehighspeedpat-
tern.In Figure8(a),by choosing

� �� � N secondsand 
��� � �Y���¡>4��" we ensuresthat
thetwo schemeshavealmostthesame{ � for variousnormalizedtraffic loads.In Figure
8(b),we seethat { � in theACR schemeis lower by 4% ascomparedwith thatseenin
thePCRscheme.Ontheotherhand,theACRschemehasalmostthesame{ � and { � as
thePCRschemewhen

� �� � >4� secondsand 
 �� � �$� 9Z� " . This is dueto thefactthat
underhighspeedpatterns,if

� �� is large,thechannelreservationareawill becomevery
large;consequentlythefractionof callsthatmakereservationrequestsin adjacentcells
will belarge.Theperformanceof theACRschemewill thereforedeteriorate.However,
even in this unrealisticscenario,the ACR schemestill performsaswell as the PCR
scheme.
SincetheACR schemeis distributed,it canbeappliednot only in homogeneoussys-
temsin which every cell hasthesamesize,shapeandnumberof channels,but alsoin
heterogeneoussystemsin which eachcell might have a differentcoveragearea,a dif-
ferentshapeanddifferentnumberof channels.The schememay be expectedto work
well undernon-uniformtraffic loadsaswell.

5 Conclusion

In thispaper, weproposeanadaptivechannelreservation(ACR)schemefor handoff
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Fig.7. PerformancecomparisonbetweentheACRschemeandthePCRschemeunderV2
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Fig.8. PerformancecomparisonbetweentheACR schemeandthePCRschemeunderV3



prioritizationwhich is basedonGPSmeasurement.In thisscheme,abasestationsends
areservationrequestto aneighboringcell notonly in accordanceto thepositionandori-
entationof amobilestation,but alsoby takinginto accountthemobilestation’s relative
moving speedwith respectto its next targetcell. Theschemeintroducesa new concept
calledthe thresholdtime, andusesthis in conjunctionwith otherprior conceptssuch
asreservationqueueing,reservationcancellationandreservationpooling to minimize
theeffectof falsereservationsandto improvethechannelutilizationof thecellularsys-
tems.Extensive simulationswereperformed,andthesimulationresultsshow that,the
ACRschemecanaccommodatemorenew calls(haslowernew call blockingprobabil-
ity {-� ) thanthePCRschemewhile maintainingthesamevalueof handoff call dropping
probability {-� for any giventraffic load.
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